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The biggestsourceof lead in most homes built
before 1978 is lead-based paint Saleof the pro-
duct was banned in 1978, but Adams says all
types of paint manufactured prior to the ban
could contain lead. Particularly suspect are the,
high-gloss products used on moldings, trim,
bathrooms and kitchens. Fainted windows,
which produce lead-laden dust from frequently
being opened and closed, are often a prime sus-
pect in lead poisoning cases. Window sills,
whichare a tempting targetfor teething toddlers. *

are also very high risk areas.
Homeowners can protect themselves by cov-

ering the lead-based paint with a latex or oil-
based paint If the paint is bubbling or cracking,
Adams recommends hiring professionals to
remove it or carefully following professional
lead-removal guidelines. Do-it-yourselfers
shouldnever try to sand, scrape orremove paint
withchemicals or head guns unless the paint has
been tested.

“Sanding and scraping can produce lethal
levels ofdustthat everyone in the household may
breathe in,” Adams says. “Chemical removers
and heat guns can also give off lead-laden
fumes.”

Lead alsocan be found in waterpipes fastened
together with lead-based solder. In very old
homes, entire pipes may be made from lead.
Adams recommends testing a home’s water sys-
tem. If the waterhas high levels of lead, she sug-
gests lettingwaterrun for several minutes before
using it In addition, hot water leaches lead from
pipes faster than cold water, a factor that may
require the homeowner to update the plumbing.

Lead alsocan be found in stained glass, ceram-
ic glazes on dishes and pottery from outside the
United Slates, car and industrial emissions,
jewelry, batteries, fishing sinkers and souvenirs.

Because lead threats are rarely noticed until
levels are veiy high, Adams recommends an
aggressive prevention program. Children should
be given a blood test for lead, which is just a
simple finger prick, at 12 months and at 24
months. A balanced diet based on foods high in
iron and calcium is also beneficial.

“Children should wash their hands often,”
Adams says. “Damp mop and dust your home
often—-especially near windows and doors.
Homeowners also can wash surfaces frequently
with a solution of water and tri-sodium pho-
sphate or powdered dishwashing detergent”

Homeowners can test for surface lead levels
byremoving a sample for laboratorytesting.Pro-
fessionals also can use X-ray fluorescence,
which does not disturb the paint surface. Do-it-
yourself kits are available, but these products
will not indicate how much lead is present.

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
offers a guide called “Reducing Lead Hazards
When Remodeling Your Home.” Call (717)
783-8451 for a free copy. Information on lead
abatement also is available free of charge from
such agencies as the ConsumerProducts Safety
Commission (404) 730-2870, the National Safe-
ty Council (800) 424-5323. and the Department
of Housing and Urban Development (800)
743-5323.


